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tiEIGHT PAGES-FRIDATtEIGHTEENTH YEARV GAIETY AT OLD 0SG00DE-i
PREPARING POR VISITORS.r sidcrable of the evidence given this af

ternoon was us to the nervous condition 
-*isoner appeared to be in when the 

•"to/,, was exhumed.
v. ill" It ' Orr, the 7-yenr-old son of 

-■V /. was sworn, and related «s
■ />_. °% *‘H his father on thut

uio .. ° * his father came
home came out and
said: "Ma is .ward his father
ask Allison what .s the matter. He 
said he sauf Allison on the Friday fol- 

out from the corn in

Anneal Publie Debate. Concert and Dance 
•f the Legal and Literary Society 

• -Night ol Enjoyment.

• 0 •

les' Fine Quality Dongola 
I, made on the new coin 
s and lace facings, winter 

[ A nicer, more stylish or 

shoe you would not ex- 
r less than 82, but on fai
ling to sell them at $1.30. 

L Not for Profit.

t The annual public debate and concert of 
the Osgoode Legal aud Literary Society 

held last night In Convocation Hall. Offered to the Kurran 
umn in India.

n

Mr. Justice Hose presided over both fune- 
The subject of the debate was,

rr-James Allison Before 
Judge and Jury.% a V•l tlODS.

•‘That the United Stales has n greater In
fluence on Canadian polities than has Great 
Britain.” J. C. Elliott and It. L. Metuu- 
non represented Osgoode, taking the at 
ünnntive aide, and S. <>. McDougall and 
H. T. Boyle, Trinity, taking the negative 
side. Eiu-h speaker was allowed 10 mlu- 
uti-s. Closer arguments were used on each 
side. At the close of the debate the chair
man took a vote which was about even, 
but he himself declined to give a decision.

it

Ifa 0
lowing, crawling 
the corntield.

Mrs. John Barrie, sworn, said she 
Roddy, the milkmau, at 8.30. Pris

oner came over and informed her of 
Mrs. Orris disappeuranee. She went and 
straightened up things at the house 
and returned in the evening. She was 
also present when Mrs. Orr was found, 
and assisted in washing and dressing 
lier. She considered it would be fast 
milking for one to have milked five cows 

haft an hour.

> S Ü FIGHTING HAS BEEN HEAVY.saw
»IMPORTANT NEW EVIDENCELEY & CO., a Krè

Fzj
I .ieut. Battye Has Been Killed and 

Other British Officers Are Wounded.TV?186 Yonge-street.
umrl ami mure

After the debate an Interesting program 
was gone turough. M 1rs Lilli ivliiser. 
with nor sweet soprano voice, was liberally 

and encored lu her rendering of 
’Girl,

Lillian Burns won golden opinions of her 
elocutionary abilities In the recitation of 
•The Bandit's Bride.”

At the conclusion of the program there 
was dancing In lue large hail, from a cor
ner of which Gliohiia s orchestra supplied 
the sweetest of music. Old Convocation 
Hall neve rlooks prettier than when 
cd with Toronto’s society gills, and then 
happy chaperones. The bail program was 
not too long, and when the merry dancers 
left for home all pronounced the evening 
to have been one of the most successful 
held under Osgoode's uusplces.

Some ai Those Present.
Among those present were: /mlge Ual-

rsbi^dS^dgM^;ur l̂ng.JT‘cMr

Ur Perry, Mias .loues, Mrs O U Hughes, 
Misses Sharpe, Mr aud Miss laylor, Ur 
Smnbury, Mrs Staubury, Mrs 11 Buy, Miss 
Kay, Mrs Merrick, Miss J rosie Jon liston. 
Miss Forbes, Mrs Monahan, Mr 0 1 bparl 
ing, Miss Doherty, Mr aud Mrs Gzowskl, 
Miss Gzowskl, Miss McCarthy, Mrs But
ter Mrs Weller, Mr uml Mrs Herring, Mr 
and Mrs H J Wright Mr ltose, Mr and 
Mrs Gibson Arnold!, Miss Clause, Mr V V 
Brown, Mrs Brown, Mrs Sullivan, Miss 
Sullivan, Mr O Bitchie, Mr B A Grant, 
Misé Joncs, Mr aud Mrs A l'raser, Miss 
Este Boss, Mr W A Lamport, Mr L G 
McCarthy, U K llldout, Miss Hath Jones, 
Mrs L Ü Merrick, Mrs Kennedy, Mr Held, 
Hiss Peden, Mrs Poden, Miss Varcoo, Miss 
Burns, Mr Ghent, Miss Johnston. Mr Beg- 
uey, Miss Thompson, Mrs Peden, Miss 
Kleiner, Mr tilaght, Miss Murphy, Miss 
Boss, Miss Ledyard, Miss E Varcoo, Miss 

■Flaws, Miss Nhlpo and many others.

V
Said to Have Been Discovered Which 

Tells Against the Prisoner. Iin applauded 
••'there, LittleFinding of the Spade.

Anthony Marshall deposed that he 
found the spade on exhibit in the stable 
under the bam floor. Inspected the 
same, but found nothing thereon other 
than a lightish clay.

William Bond, sr., swore that he had 
a conversation with Aiiiaon on the 
Thursday following, and Allison tmU 
him that Mrs. Orr requested him l.Al- 
1 i..(,n i to bring out the gun. She askeu 
him to show her how the gun worked.

William Bond, jr.. found a shovel un
der some brush. This instrument fitted 
the marks on the side of the grave in 
the swamp, and belonged to Anthony 
Orr.

ljou't Cry.” auu aiiw

7'
The British Feree Has, Hewever, Burned 

Thirty Tillages-China Shows a.Dlipo- 

sltlon to Bests* German Dr 
Another Warship Has Been Ordered to 
Chinese Waters-Atinost a Rebellion In 

Bohemia—Cable News.

Simla, Dec.2.—Official despatches from 
the front say that the Kurran column

fVFINANCIAL BROKERS. Prosecutor O'Conner Bays It Will ■ÿCrown
be Proved That the Yeung Han Killed 
|ta TTonsan—Anthoay Orr Tells His 
Slery-A Salt Boy Who Was a Chuns of 
the Prisoner Bald I# Have Made Dara- 
agtac Revelations—The Case Will be 
Ceallnned Te-dny.

nds and
(SLER & HAMMOND

:. B. Osua. OTOCK BROKERS »»«
L C. Hammond, kj Financial Agents. 
:. A. Surra, Members Toronto stock Evcnsugw 
icalera lu Government, Municipal, Bail 
ay. Car Trust, And Miscellaneous Debei> 
ires. Stocks on London, iKng.i. New York, 
[ontresl and Toronto Exchanges bought 
id sold c-u commission.

V
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1VS of the British punitive force has m^k- 

with fierce resistance on its march into
J*

Berlin, Out, Dec. 2.—The trial of 
Allison for the murder of Mrs.

AS/m^■M A the Chamkanni country. The fighting 
Lieut. Battye wusPECULATORS IV

MARKETS NEVER BETTER FOR A I 
LIVE MAN TO MAKE MONEY.

James
Anthony Orr, near Galt,on Aug. », open
ed here this morning. As admission

not overcrowd-

/ Iiv\\td has been heavy, 
killed, Lteut.VHliera Stuart was severely 
wounded and I,ieut. Pennington slightly 

Two Sepoys were killed and

I*• Keep Year Month Shut.”
William Dryden said Allison had told 

him that Mrs. Orr had taken one cart
ridge with his gum Next day he brought 
Allison to task about telling him a false
hood about the gun, and he admitted 
having done so.

Alvin Dryden, sworn, said lie over
heard the prisoner's father tell him tlbc 
prisoner! to keep his mouth shut.

The trial was adjourned till 9 a.m. 
tomorrow.

was

by ticket the room was
The half-hundred witnesses were 

also excluded from the court room.
H. P. O'Oonnor, Q.C., of Walkerten, 

is conducting the Crown’s case, with 
Detective Murray present to aid him. 
J. B. Blake of Galt and J. J. A. Weir 
of Berlin are defending the prisoner.

Allison's father and mother, thfe latter 
with an infant in her arms, are present.

When brought in young Allison show-

iod. wounded.
14 wounded. The Kurran column has 
burned thirty villages of the tribesmen.IWe have our own wires and fast ser- 

ice to all exchanges.

J. A. GORMALY & CO„

'hone 115.
Commissions—Grain J, stock J.

$
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2È RIOTING RESUMER AT RRAGUR.

56 and 58 Victoria-St a
ü

Battalions of Infantry and Two 
Squadron» el Cavalry Called Ont

Prague, Dec. 2.—ltiotiug commenced 
here at 8 o’clock this morning, at which 
hour the stores and houses in two streets 
of the old town were being pillaged. 
Seven battalions of infantry and two 
squadrons of cavalry were called out to , 
disperse the mob.

Two additional battalions 
have arrived here from Koentgsgnitz, 
and three battalions of infantry have 
reached here from Theresienstadt.

The burgomaster and the muuicil 
councillors to-day submitted to the Gov 
ernor complaints against the German 
students in connection with the recent . 
disturbances. The Governor replied that 
he well understood recent events had 
caused great excitement, but he was 
compelled to point out that there tt as 
not any justification for the excesses in 
this city; aud lie further declared that 
the utmost vigor would be- exercised in 
order to re-establish order and protect
tlTb^U&,0^a“bat Ü-C present 

agitation was started by persons to 
whom the fatherland and nationality 
are matters of indifference, ajipeals to
day to all parties to restrain a move
ment “which might be fatal not only 
to the fatherland and to its chief city 
hut to the political aspirations of the 
Bohemian nation.” ..... —•

Severn

rIE A. Kl l GO. TRIMITT MEDICAL DINNER i

Icd no nervousness. _ . _.
rreahle ... Getting a Jnry. Enjoyed by Themselves and a M»»t 01»-

Scventy-two jurors had been sum- tlngnUhed tart, ef Bepresentatlves- 
moned and there were a good many To“* u*‘ ““ *p “
challenges. The first six called were ’RRei ’blîck, %!

told to stand aside, but the seventh Hi tiddley! HI, Tl,
v;cnL Finally the jury was completed, Trinity Med!
and on the following men will rest the tiddiev! HI, tl,
responsibility of deciding whether Alii- Now
son must die on the scaffold or not: Itiicl Trinity! ’Bah! Trinity!

Arthur Ruler, Wellesley; James Nich- Bouge el noir!
oil, Elmira; John S._ Smith, Berlin; \V il- Thc 30th> or as R ,vas styled, the “Dla-
WaterL T^mshb; Æ;D^euS -<>'»» **»•• Banquet,” of Trinity Medical 

Waterloo Township; William Glennie, School was held at the Arlington Hotel 
Woolwich; Hobart lîimstedlcr, Welles- last night, and as usual the 200 coming- 
ley; Louis Rank, Wellesley; Adam S. practitioners with their dLstlngulshed fa- 
Mcyers, Wellesley: Anthony Starr, Bam- cu|ty did the honors well. The guests in- 
berg; John Ottman, Hawkesville. eluded perhaps the most distinguished rc-

The €»*« Opened. presentation that had ever accepted til
Chief Justice Sir William Meredith hoBpitality o( thc jolly meds In this city.

£rb^ntbswmn1tra'oÆo?SuŒ Both sections of the Imperial FarUamen. 

the for the Crown. He said it found champions, the Rouse of Lords in Hi.
would be proved that the prisoner killed Excellency the Governor General, and lbe 
Mrs. Orr, and pointed out .that Allison Gommons in Hon. Edward Blake, M.P. Ur. 
had repeated I v contradicted himself iu Bcurlnut, Clerk of the House, and Mr. ». 
regard to his gun. Though able to prove t\ Maclean, M.P., reprtW'H.od th eDornlu 
,ko. +u- —,n .. ... witn* 0w fliat morning Ion House and t)r. myerson. M L.A.,’hat «!* puI waMhot Ol Cratfn the Ontario Legislature. The other pro-
Mr. O Connor sail thtC -fissions, the sister schools of learning, the
not claim that thi woman was sno , (.jfv aml thc facuity were all represented .if
but would prove that death was causi Q a „gt wll]vh |De|udcd the following, to the
bv a blow on the back of the beau, right aud left of the chairman: F. Porter,
Counsel concluded with a reference to president of the liauqnet Committee: Hoa. 
the new evidence the Crown had ob- ! g W Allan, President of Trinity Univer- 
tiinpd lately. It would be proved, he sily; I»r. James Thorburn, President On- 
■ejid that on itbe evening before the tnrio Medical Council; Hla Worship Mayor
said, tuât ou (tue c. n ut Shaw, Rev. Provost Welch, Rev W .1 Me
murder .Ulison had told a chum tu t han Mr 0 A Howland. Dr Daniel 
other men had been intimate wit*i Mis. (:tnk,'Dr Kellv of St. Michael's Hospital,
On-, and that the first time he got her ])rK o'KeiHy, Stewart, Perry aud Me- 
altme he would take advantage of her. j{a(.hren from the General Hospital; Dr.

Ihe Evla.acc Graham from the Sick Children’s Hospital.
Survry-r A. W g JiSroK, iSSoSSSl 1»

SVSSS. a»Ïj.S“o" a, w"; RS».a&aMïM

band of the dead woman, was called dprson> €. B. Shuttleworth, Stewart aud 
to the stand. He said that he toft his Prof. Kirkland of the Faculty, 
farm with two children, at i..»0 a.m., of course In an assemblage of typlcit- 
<ui the morning of Aug. ». When he voung and older Canadians, the honors to 
returned arioS20 Allison met him at ’■The Queen" and to -"Ihe Goveraor-Gew 
the gate. He was laughing and grin- flXîhe d‘«!ngulshed Presi-
liing, and when witness asked him what ^.^’ ommeutert on the fact tuat graduates 
lie was grmnmg about he didut reply. Trinity were practising from the Klon- 
YVitness ran into the house and looked ... (o PapC Horn, and was duly applaud 
for his wife. She was nowhere to be ,,d To the ,iast toast I-ord Aljerd.cn re- 
found. Allison’s gun and one cartridge plicd felicitously. .
were also missing. Orr yud be then ur. Shcard, In a brl of o rat ion, tad e nH d“ 
went to Galt, to make enquiries about honor to Gana^. ^eP»^*1 1\„ $t 
his wife. Returning, he made a search miffed, ■a Tcr0Ut,,Pth:in in Ottawa,
of the swampi and he found a hole dug observed. Then he told of the gallaxy 
as if for a grave. A spade belonging “p js^edieal statesmen in the Dominion 
to Allison was picked up beside the House, mentioning 8 r Charles 1 upper, Mc- 
embryo grave. There was black soil Inues, Schultz, Uodd.ek 
on the spade, which made it evident Hingston. Maclran m.P., also made «
that it had been used to dig the grave. “(£h"with a Canadian ring to It, and 
Witness said he also saw hairs on the Vice-President W. A. Kerr proposed “Tri- 
spade. nlty Medical College." Hk dealt on 'W

Cross-examined by Mr. Blake, Orr independent, self-governing
eotvs11 in^twenty-five^minutes “it the 
nrngistrate^Xariug Oreïaid that‘he

was positive the .woman was alive at five our uobli- Dean, etc.
KSSSWVtfSs.WAr' i„«JS

Maggie Orr, the little girl left at the *aH„Lwhere there was not a doctor within 
farm with her mother and Allison, was gy mile5- ti,e excitement was intense, aud 
the next witness. She stated that when shouts of "where,” and ‘ name," arose. Dr. 
she got up she saw Allison raking up Fothcrlngham proposed and Hon. G. w. 
the chips at the back door with a dung Allan, as c?.iEn/^/„0tr„dofI-aï‘“^ïuea’^eHo2' 
fork. She asked him where her mother ft,k£spoke In a more than usually
was, aud he said he did not know. Later affabll, mauner He eulogized the loya1 
on he told her that her mother had bet spjrit of the students ns evinced iu then 
him a quarter he could not shoot a singing. "God save our gracious Dean.” He 
ground hog which was in the field near expressed appreciation tit the liberality 
t.v He shot at it but it ran into its which permitted of hearing one like lnm- 
1 ; K Jnid Î L laiter he told connected with a university which was
hole, he said. A few days later lie tom depPadent as a s,rt 0f parasite ou the
her another atory about having shown stato. "This is ynnr day/’ said be, -‘ours 
Mrs. Orr how to use the gun. comes In another week, aud then we shall

Th. New Wllness. expect you to listen while We do our own
Thc new witness whom Mr. O'Connor MeClIntock, second vice-president

spoke of Is a Galt lad, who was parti- 0; the l'.ampiei Committee, acquitted hlni- 
cularly chummy with young Allison. It self of the toast to "The Faculty aud Gra- 
ia Bt-ited the voung fellows were togc- duatta." Dr. Bingham replied fo 
,hr, « enod deal the dav before the ,uïr i,n'1 I,r- MsEachren for the latter,thrr a good deal tli In response to the “Luarnod Professions,”
murder, and that AlUson said tbrn-gs to Rvv w j m< Vaughan remarked that law- 
his companion which, taking subsequent yers had all the education, ministers the 
events into consideration, were very learning and doctors the common sense, 
damag»" to the cause of the prisoner. Ministers were on the ffyad to the poor
Vllison’s chum thought the statements house, lawyers to jail amh doctors to the 

Allison s cuum LuvuguL h » graveyard. Ministers saw man at their
of no account, and said nothing a u (^metimes), lawyers at their worst,
them. A short tune ago he v\ as sent and dueturs as they were, 
up to jail on some trilling charge, aud Mr. O. A. Howland likened himself to a 
uns placed in the cell next to Allison s. cherub with a smiling face and theoretic 
The hove talked .over the old conversa- wings, but was without a seat. Both speak- 
J lie uuys era were applauded.

..ft » A,„ Me Ttlnf-e iltison’s The remaining toasts included “Sister In-
Ihe next day Mr. Blake, Allisons gtimtions, "t ndej graduates,” “Hospj- 

eounsel, called upon Allison. Allison tala and Medical Cottnell,” ’’Press" and 
told him about his conversation with "Ladies.” and a most successful function, 
bis old-time chum. Blake wus paralyzed, which dkl credit to a worthy committee of 
"For God’s sake tell him tç keep his mauagement, terminated, 
mouth shut about that, or it’ll settle 
you,” he ejaculated.

Allison was thunderstruck. He dul 
not think what he had told his chum 
on Aug. 8 was of any importance. At 
12 o’clock that night he softly called 

to the next cell, aud when he made 
bis friend hear he exacted a promise
from him that he would not say a word relHber'i Taper. Russian and Turkish
about it. Allison's chum did not sleep Baths. 127 sad 12» longe. mamaon in H. ». n.iid».
much that night. By morning he had _ . kha lvtt tbe clty on Wed-
voncludcd to tell Governor Cook al!, November gales and December snows cvcnlpe for Wisconsin a ml other
about it. which he did. hence the Grown lulvc 110 effect on “Flamer” matches. Westera States, taking with him $."10.000 hi 
lias evidence which they believe will | wj,;ch once lit blaze merrily through all united States bonds to deposit with the 
cmviet Allison. \ these. “Flamers” are made only bv the ] Insurance Commis loner of »lscouslu.

É. B. Eddy Comitany. Limited.' 135 -------

ill
tecks, Grain and Provisions, exclusive prt? 
ate wire service; correspondents of DU 
ARY, HEINTZ & LYMAN,

12 King east, Toronto.

St

of infantry
Telephone 2031. 248 TITO NOMINATIONS.<mkergusson & Blaikie Liberals of West WelllagSoa Choose Robert 

Scott oud Conservatives of South Nor
folk Dr. Tweednlr,

Slmcoc Dec. 2.—The Conservatives of the 
South Biding of Norfolk have /chosen Ur. 
Twecdalc of Langton, as their candidate 
in the forthcoming Provincial election. He 
is a very popular man and will no doubt 
make a strong run.

Robert Scott In West Wellington.
Palmerston. Uec. 2.—The Liberals of West 

Wellington assembled in convention here 
today to select: a candidate to contest the 
constituency at tbe .forthcoming Provincial 
election. A large number of names were 
proposed, but all withdrew excepting Mr. 
Robert Scott of Min to and James MCE ty
ing of Mary boro. When the ballots were 
counted there was found to be a tie. Thu 
chairman Voted for Mr. Scott, making Inin 
the nominee of the convention. The nom
ination was made unanimous.

I V)
(,once more—Stock Brokers,

Toronto-Street.
Stocks and Bonds bought and sold In Lon. 

on. Kng., New York and Toronto Stool 
Ixchange. 2«J I l!4 VOHN STARK & CO •IMembers Toronto Stock Exchange

26 Toronto Street, |
tONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY in | 
Stocks, Debentures, Mortgages. Cou- k 

pons. Interest. Rents collected.

vlir

Sure it’s a power av Housework 
come.

-Mrs O’Hardy-Ross (having trouble with her balance-sheet). 
we’ve got ahead av us, George Ross, av we’re to present a dacent appearance whin the Electors

MUMMINCS&CO. COST OF LIGHT AND POWERFIRE ON KING-STREET.WHO SENT THOSE TICKETS ? isBrokers, 4 Victoria Street.
;o i respond onto tor Gladwin & Donaldson.
Jew York Stooks,-Chicago Grain and 

Provisiona 
xcliisirs wires to nit Exchanges. Tel. 2265.

Dunlins Liberals Nominate a Lawyer.
Morriaburg. Out., Dee. 2. — A large con

vention of Liberal* of Ihuidas County was 
hold at Winvheivter Sprlugs to day for tne 
purijose of eK-leetlug a rami Ida te for me 
approaching Provincial elections. Mr. XV. 
B. Lawson, a young barrister of Chester- 
vine, was the unanlmoua choice of the con
vention.

WILL WAR RESULT?
The American Tire «’eropany’s Yremlsrs 

Called-Total Less Will l*e About 94000 
—A Hot Blaze.

The American Tire Company’s prem
ises at 164-166 King-street west were

ana

For Ihe New Civic Bnlldlngs-Mr. Fraser 
Thinks ■ riant In Ihe Bnlldtng 

Cheapest.
Miss Elizabeth Tlghe Arrested at Massey 

Ball Last Night, as She Ised Stolen 
Tickets-

Chlrese Emperor XVonld Bather Forfeit 
Bis Crown Than Yield la Germany.

246

Ijondon, Dec. 2.—A special despatch 
ffom Shanghai, received this afternoon, 
announces that the Emperor of Ghma 
lias declared that he would rather for
feit his crown than agree to the con
ditions demanded by Germany ns re
dress for the murder of two German 
missionaries, Nies and Heunle, and the 
destruction of thc German mission pro
perty in the Province of Shang-Tung. 
Admiral Died rich, the German comman
der of Klao-Chou Bay, the despatch 
further states, has proclaimed martial 
law in tile district around Kiao-Uhou.

China, the despatch concludes, : 
that her dispute with Gcrm.ijiy be sub
mitted to arbitrators appointed by tlol- 
U nd and Belgium.

At tiie meeting of the Property Com
mittee yesterday afternoon a voluminous 
report was submitted on the best me
thod of furnishing light aud elevator 
power for thc new municipal aud county

con-

. E. AMES & CO. for theThe possession of two tickets 
Sembrich concert led to the srarest of Miss 
Elizabeth Tlghe at Massey Hall tost night. 
On Wednesday night Mis» Fitch, 440 Par
liament street, attended Jarvls-strcct Bap
tist Ohurcli and bad her purse stolen, u 
contained 75 cent» in silver. 75 cents in 
street car tickets, and two tickets for the 

These tickets were for

gutted by fire yesterday afternoon, 
the damage caused will foot up to 
Imblv $6000 or more, including a loom 
that' cost $4000. It is thought that a
spark from the motor in the cement Uuilding», by George White-Frascr, 
r<Ott/premtsetsheofblMra. McKenna, the suiting and constructing electrical en- 

costumer, are on the top flat, and her ginecr. The report deals with three 
stock was considerably damaged by different propositions. First.with a plant 
water and smoke. .Jhe Toronto Fman- insUlled in the c.ity moldings; second- 
cial Corporation own the building,which . . the waterworks; and thirdly,
was damaged to the extent of about ‘wèr\vere received from the Toronto
$500, covered by insurance in ÿie Nor- ^Light Oomnany. A commerçai
tbwn’ Tr ,, T. _________ ___ or private plant, he maintains, can gen-

Mr. H. P. Davies, manager of the crate powrr more cheaply because it can 
lire Company, is out of town, and Pe muter managed and because of its 
correct statement of his loss and msu.- ^eat£r size. But these conditions are 

cannot be ascertained untd h s C|jfse^ HjC fact that in the city build
ings or in the waterworks power-house 
there would necessarily be a staff of 
engineers and firemen/ employed, and 
who. besides doing the ordinary xvork, 
could look after thc power plant.

a It cirkc or Hydra «lie#
From this point he diverts to the re

spective merits of electric and hydraulic 
elevators. Their safety did not depend 
on the motive power. As to reliability 
there arc so many electric elevators in 
use that there cpuld be no choice. The 
question as to duriibility depended on 
whether the electrical apparatus was 
equally durable with the hydraulic. Hy
draulic had, he claimed, the advantage 
in this respect, but was liable to all 
kinds of maladjustment. Hydraulic ele
vators, he believed, bad slightly the best 
of it in cheapness of operation.

Bankers sad Brokers, 
to Lend on marketable Stocks and

eposlts received et four per cent, subject 
to repayment on demand.
I O King-street West, Toronto.

pro-
iney 1 VICE-REGAL MU VEMENTS.

Yesterdav morning the Governor-General 
ami Ihe- (tournes» of Aberdeen visited the 
Hospital for Sick Children.

In the afternoon Her Excellency made a 
visit to the Ontario Medical College for 
XYomen.

Ill the evening the Governor-General was 
present during a part of tile prove,slings 
at the Trinity Medical College dinner.

To-day the Governor-General will lunch 
with the Benchers at Osgoode Hail at 
1.30 o'clock.

This afternoon, at 3 o’clock, a meeting 
of the Local Executive of the Womens 
Council will be held at Government House, 
the Countess of Aberdeen^ presiding. ■

Later In the afternoon Their Excellencies 
Intend to be present at Dr. Bourinot s lec
ture at Trinity College.

In tho evening Their 
be present at the ltoyal Grenadiers’ as- 

bly.

- Sembrich concert, 
scats 03 ami 04. row D. in the top gal
lery. The loss was reported to the ponce, 
and Detective Harrrisou was detailed to 
see who claimed the seats at the concert. 
The tickets were presented b.v Miss Tigne, 
who attended with her younger sister, and 
both girls were taken to Police Head 
qi artera, where they were examined by 
Sergeant lteburn. The younger sister was 
allowed to go. .

Miss Tlglie told Ihe detectives that tne 
tickets had been sent to her during tne 
day but she could not say who sent them, 
as*a boy brought them in an envelope wtm 
too note The .voting lady lives at -Its 
Adelaide street west, and is well Known 
and highly respected.

WYATT «S» CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange.)
fchares on New York, Montreal and Tor

onto Stock Exchanges, and grain and pro
visions on Chicago Board of Trade dealt in 
for cash or on margin.—46 King W., 
Canada Life Bldg. Mining stocks bought 
and sold»

•lvsires

C46
Germany Heads Another Warship.

Berlin, Dec. 2.—The National Zeitui g 
to-day, referring to the despatch of Ger
man—reinforcements to Ghimi, says the 
(>rman first-claas cruiser Deutschland 
is going to Kiao-Chou Bay, and that 
she has the customary one hundred mar
ines on board among her crew, which 

numbers *5(38 men a.11 told. -But, 
paper adds, the German naval au

thorities are considering the despatch 
of additional marines to China for use 
ashore.

a nee 
rc.turn.

J. ANDERSON & CO. MBS. M’i lSLEY STRICKEN.
Excellencies willLBoom 7. Torento Cherabe.*»- 

King and Toronto sis.

itock Brokers.
eaiers in New York Stocks and Chicago Grain 
id Provisions.

e Aged Mother of the President Attacked 
bv Paralysis.

sun
Phone 2605 Two «irrat Hat Days at Dlneen’s.

The greatest hat snap offered Iu Toronto 
greets mankind from

A HEAVY DOCKET. Canton. Ohio. Dec. 2,-Mrs. Nancy Alli
son McKinley, the venerable mother of the 
1’resident, was stricken with paralysis be
fore dawn to-day and her death is her,even 
to be only a question of a short time. That 
the attack would ultimately end in death 
was the tirst fear of the family and the 
consultations of tlio attending physicians 
•have tended to continu this belief.

Mts. McKinley must have been stricken 
some time during last night, but the first 
intimation she had of her Illness was when 
she awoke tills morning and found herself 
unable to speak, 
walked to tbe room of Miss Helen McKin- 
*ey. A physician, who was Immediately 
called, said that Mrs. McKinley had had a 
stroke of paralysis.

The President was communicated with 
and frequent messag 
dmlng the day. This 
was received from him

nowand Sir William
the

thcCharges That B ill be Investigated at the 
General »csalens, Opening 

on Tarsdny.

this season 
further Temperance show window, at Dili 

Yonge-street, today. It’s an. H. TEMPLE, 9- ecu'», corner
exhibit of thc newest winter Derby styles, 
regular $2.50 and $3 Dunlap, Youmau and 
Knox blocks, which are all offered nit thc 
uniform price of $1.50 today aud to-mor 
row. Ttie prospects are that this will be 
the last opportunity Dlueen*» will have 
this rear to offer a large stock of tine hats, 
complete In size*, and so perfectly up to 
the current style, so far below the regu
lar wholesale prices for such qualities. No 
finer or more fashionable hat is to he buu 
ai-ywhore In Toronto for less than
—wVtt'ai” AHeÏÏi ImpïiVsnaiIra and rainstorms accompanied the gale*, 
are renresenM ln this elegant bat show. The Dover and Calais channel service 
end I' m'* Choice Is to be had In any jB temporarily suspended, and several 
men's size. The store remains open every versels arc reported wrecked on the 
evening from now until Christmas, and the qGodwin Sands. The number of wrecks 
bright illumination of the store enables a (m thu Norfolk coast aud the fury of 
man to study shade» a,nd qualUtee In tbe ^ gtonn on the Kentish seaboard a re
liais at Dlneen’s as well ny night as dur- uncxamnie4. Lifeboats have been sent
lug the day, _____________ out fr0IU all stations, and tbe Margate

volunteer lifeboat has been capsized olt 
Nayland Itock, with the result that ten 
of the fourteen men composing her crew 
have been drowned. The Margate life
boat, when the accident occurred, was 
on her way to rescue thc crew of a 
large vessel, supposed to be the Persian 
Empire. The lifeboat was about two 
miles off when she was overturned.

Heavy snows have . fallen in several 
parts of France.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange»- 
13 MELINDA STREET, 

atock Broker and Financial Agents |
F Established 1871. STOCKS BOUGHT AND 
toLD FOR CASH OR MARGIN. Telephone 1639. 
honey to lo&o.

IRE STORM KING AGAIN.

Hall, Snow and Bala Accompanied th; 
Bairs Tea Lite Savers Drewnrd.

London, Dec. 2.—Fierce storms again 
broke ont over the coasts of EogLnd 
during the past night, and the scenes 
recorded during the early part of the 
week are recurring. Heavy hail, .now

The General Sessions will open on Tues- 
breaches of theHie charges of 

Lord’s Day Act against the Mimlco and 
Metropolitan Railways will be taken up, 
a# well as the following: James Shields, 
theft; H A Brown, lottery; Grace Mitchell, 
bigamy; Andrew Tilley, theft; Charles Lee. 
shouting: M McGarry, theft; Stephen C 
Miller burglarv; John McPherson, burglary? Margaret Black and Charles Stum 
uou, abduction; Frederick Wilson, seduc
tion; ('. Rolls, assault; Joseph Tlghe and 
Bernard McGarey, theft from person; Alice 
Hallot, theft ; John Martin, theft : J Ht» 
less, perjury; Alex Brady, robbery; George 
Campbell, wounding with intent; tv H 
Holmes non-support; B MeQuay, theft, J 
- - theft; Charles Bates, wounding.

Allen, false pretenses; Nathaniel 
and James Gay, theft.

Bsc Base Bleom ior the romplexlen.

day.

It was then that she

C. C. 1ÎAI.VES
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.) jVj

Mining stocks bought and sold on Com
ission. 20 Toronto-strcet. : ' *■

SOel 9. Llahlleg.
Reverting again- and comparing the 

cost of lighting by the three alternative 
methods on a basis ef 3000 lights, he 
stated that an inspection would show 
that, on the basis of equally efficient 
management in thc civic plant, as is 
expected in the commercial plant, the 
lightings if done by a plant put into the 
buildings themselves would cost less 
than current bought from the Toronto 
Electric Light Go. by $221.1»; and that 
the same lighting, if done by a plant in 
the waterworks building, would cost 
more than current bought from the To
ronto Electric Light Co. by $43.ol.

A Plant ia tbs ituudiu*.
He summarizes as follows:
“It therefore appears that thc cost of 

lighting the buildings by placing a plant 
in the buildings themselves will be the 
least expensive method by some $220 
for three storeys and about $300 for 
four storeys, and it is for the Council 
to take into consideration whether this

Sloe a silver Mine,, saving is a sufficient inducement to run
The annual meeting of the stockhol-1- tiu‘ ,I.isa,v<o accl 
- Of the Slocan Silver-Lead Syndicate, ‘“^"he adds, “ that a plant in the 
Limited, was held on Wednesday ™, b„iyi„gl will make the city independent 
Toronto, Hon. George E. 1- oster, Al.F ‘ i could be extended to other pubUc 
presiding. The annual report showed ! and coma ^ rf a plant
the profitable working of the mines near hmldmgs th 1 ni a ^oUld
Fort Steele owned by the syndicate, 1 Mtie Put up the municipal
aud ^«d!e.n resvlts from .he ore taken serve ™ pUlnt„ th t aeems to be
dent MriFredlrk WyldlKesS inevitable in the near future.

fcot m. 'Z-j&'drsz.m
Mr. Alexander Fraser secretary-treasnr- ■Aic • “an- --------
er; Executive Committee—Dr. W. T.
Stuart, Charles Magee, W. H. Wall- 
bridge and the officers. The remaining 
directors art”, Hon. Peter White, Hon.
A. R. Dickey, Ho-n. Hugh John Mac
donald, W. H. Thorne and A. D. Crooks.

Round about Toronto, illustrated in a 
series of paintings in water color, by 
L. R. O'Brien, R.C.A.. now on exhibi
tion at Matthews’ gallery, tio Yonge- 
street. Admission tree. ed

es were sent to him 
afternoon, a message 

saying that he 
would be in Canton to-morrow morning.,275,000 TO LOAN

leal Estate Security, in suras to suit. Rents 
ollected. Valuations and Arbitrations at* 
ended to.

WILFUL Jl U RUER.

. A. LEE & SON Is tlie Verdict ef the Coroner's Jnry In the 
Poirier Case at St. Cnnnie.

St. Scholastique. Quo., Doc. 2.—Tho cor
on or’s inquest in the murder ease ot Isa
dora Poirier was concluded tills morning, 
and a verdict of wilful murder was re 
turned against Mrs. Poirier and Sam Tare- 
low. The crime was stigmatized “a cow
ardly assassination.”

The overalls of deecased and a salt bag 
stained with blood have been fourni and 
banded over to the high constable. These 
are supposed to have been worn by Pars- 
Icw, the bag doing duty as an apron.

.J Scott, 
John A 
EvertoneaI Estate, Insurance and Finan

cial Brokers, ____
GENERAL AGENTS. 2316 Ta bid defiance te dyspepsia and its.trala 

•t evils and discomforts eat J.hM Ball Balt 
Dread. Tbe leading bakers bave It.

Fire and Marine Assurance Cxfester n
lanchester Fire Assurance Co. 
ational Fire Assurance Co. 
anada Accident and Plate Glees Co. 
loyd’s Piste Class Insurance Co. 
ntarlo Accident Insurance (to,

Guarantee & Accident Co, EmploJ
Accident £ Common Carne.s ^

Final Net.ce.
Having published a warning m the 

dailv papers for a mouth informing the 
nubiic that we have the sole right of 
selling and renting incandescent gas 
ftohts in Toronto and all cities and 
owns in Central Ontario, we now give 

notice that legal proceedings will, l>e 
taken for damages and royalties against 
In persons hereafter renting, vurchas- 
fng ’or selling any other incandescent
gaïhigbToronto Auer Light Company 

Limited, 33 Toronto-street. . 13o

ll»e *o»e

r the for- $5 curl Iran» Wine Itempers
Half-dozen Christm.as hampers, con-

star sr. wn
whiskey, gin or rum, and four bottles 
port sberrv, Madeira, claret, sauternes 
Î,? Burgundy. Mara's, 7» Yonge-street.

Phone 1708.

Use Gibbons’, the original Toothache 
Gem. sold by drmubt-. Price He.

Grand A Toy’» snap».
Gum tickets, pin tickets, tweed tickets, 

paper fasteners, skipping tags merchandise 
tags, etc., etc., etc. It it is a good thing 
we have It. Grand & Toy, Stationers and 
Printer», Wellington and Jordan-streets, To
ronto, _____________________

Book's Tnrkl.h Bath». 204 King West.
Lt-ditto 15et gents day tie, evening Me.

BIRTHS.
chili.ren Free. JENNER—Monday, Nov. 29, 1397, the wife

By sending your name and address, K Jenacr, Waverley-road, of a,
plainly written, to Adams & Sons Co., Dec. 2.
11 A- 13 Jarvis-street, Toronto, and one 6on-______________ ._________  Germanic.
ii-mm-r from the 5c Tutti Frutti gum Europe...
voit will receive two beautiful paper MABBIAGF.s. Smtrote-
dolls with movable heads -aud shoulders \valKI:u-^)A.M>Y—On *\ov. 2U, l«ü7. by j Trumn. 
free. Rev. John Yearson. rector of lloly Trin- ??a,dVild*

It y Church, \lohn «. Walker to -Alary, * ti‘

Danüyi both uf Toronto.

ondon
ere’ Liability, 
Policies Issued.

Offices, 10 Adelalde-at. E- 
hones 592 fit 2075.

“Salada” Ceylon I en Is pare. “balada” Ceylon Tea Is comforting.246

Snow or turn.
Minimum and maximum temperatures: 

Esquimau, 34—40; Hattletord 24 below, 10 
below; Qu'Appelle, 18 below, 4 below; Win
nipeg, 14 below ; Fort Arthur, 8 below, Ml 
Furry Sound, 2 below. 28; Toronto, 8—28; 
Ottawa, 4 below, 18; Montreal, 4—12; Que
bec, 8—10; Halifax, 24—38.

I’ROBS: Winds, Increasing to strong, or 
a gale, at first from tbe eastward; uuwt- 
ticd, with a fall of snow or sleet; a Utile 
higher temperature.______________

ASSIGNEES.
ers

. R. C. Clarkson 2365Bloom, the great «kin tonic.

Oy»trr Announcement.
Toe-ether with Booth's Baltimore Oyster 

iZmcv Cleghoms have secured the cou- 
trol^/Blue Point shell oysters direct from 
îhe beds of Long Hand. Blue points, by 
rensoto of delleao’ of flavor, are considered 
by epicures the par excellence of bivalves.

■ •oit** ore Berxrff*’ drnz *t«rc window, VonTe ond Allce-slrcct». Use «~e

ASSIGNEE,mm BE CHAMBERS, Golden Cache Trrnniiry Stork,
Vancouver. Dec. 2.—The court decided 

to-day that Trustee Carrol of the Golden 
Cache treasury stock is to deliver stock 
by order of the Board as it is sold. This 
cuds the law suit.

Scott-Street, Toroeto,
stabllshed IS64-.

3246
over gteamsklp Bevements.

ltloom.. A. PERRAH, .... From.
..New York............ Llvenniol
..London    ..........New York
..London ................... Montreal
...London ................  New Y'ork
... W. Hartlepool ., Montreal
...Antwerp................. Montreal
. ..Hamburg ...... New Y'ork
.. .Copenhagen .... New York

.....Boston ......................Liverpool

A!

ASSIGNEE, 
ACCOUNTANT, Etc- 

107 McKinnon Building. Tel. 271L

Thlngvnlia vBal h». *00 King W.Opcn’all night'. hBatb and bed 9><A Hrie;i.Yrnr-OId WUnrs*.
John Ramsey testified to passing Mr. j

and Mrs. Dryden about 0 o'clock. Con-1 Monsoon lado-Ceylon Tea Is the best.

iI Only those who have bad experience can
n8w»h8ïbem1

[night and day : but relief is sure to tno« 
|\\ bu use Holloway's Corn Cure. ”

FetherstenUaugh A to., patent solicit*»
auu exuv-ri», hoa« vommerve cuauiug. lurouto.
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